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had eaeaped oer recollection. From emon 
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owing, which we hope win he pot by tom 
friendly hood, into language more reeemhlin_ 
the “language of England,” and not bearing 
eo strong evidence of "fierce and inveterate 
hoatility to Canadian*.”
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made on a number of rrepectible Jew, el 
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31st Julv. On ihe letter evening, ebon ill 
young men of the Jewiah pcreimioo cl' t' r. 
mined on employing force egaiuel force. On 
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iBUfitioB far U® meUneHolY ceremony.moianehrlv eeremoey

5 from all quarter, to 
to command a ,. w 

reioo, while nnmrrnua 
National Guard. ,na

ensere armure at pent* eronr, and never lm 
ward whoa their mssmm are really require 
ream to heee *4 tte eeeareiy of manitreu, 
their detest«Iinn ef the lata alrocioue cn,n

ef tte hae, were saeounterej,
___sing reek slhar to every direction, bsrt.el
tog to tin spot eenigned them in tbs perform, 
ease ef the esteems èniiae of the day. I he N,. 
ties el Greeds were ia imamare force—not <,,,1, 
three ef tte eepitel, but corn from all ibe 
towee, siltagM, and hamleta ia the euvirun,. 

i ritoedeere i eeme had even sent detach, 
frees a Arisen» ef apwirde of thirty 
There Mere eittaea troops, always ih, 
Meade ef pehUe order, eed never b-ck.

irsd,

tad Be ahattore, should sap such aioaeure eii»t[ 
by title aigaaderet eepremme ef their syeipaihy 
with tte eettrere.

The shape af tte capital were, wnh acareely 
ae eereeStoe, entirely eleeed, out only m ihe 
lire af tte pnsaiaiia. hot ie the remotest paru 
at the tows i to fire, nothing was omitted which 
eeatid mark tte ireuectisl sympathy of the 
public et les* with the sorrowful occasion. The 
tire ef the ioctasaide was, ae usual, the great 
paint ef stttaStion. end their entire estent, front 
tte Flew de Je Beetita.to the church of the Mi. 
dalriai. was erewded with eoeeutore ; balco- 
nire, windows, tie a, eed temporary stand,, 
wherever eweemedeliea could be afforded, or a 
huaaaa farm he pleeed. But a spot was unlemni. 
ed hy ae eesioue though silent geser upon ihe 
relearnIj gereeeus pageant. At precimly half, 
pari eight, the remains ef each victim wu re. 
moved from the ekefaite aritele in the church 
of . fit. Peal, where they had Inin in stele >mc« 
Saturday last, end planed to I heir respecim 
lumiv This teak hetog «omptaled, the sad 
prsaireen moved oewaid. Three mourning, 
ewahre, to which were the Clergy of the Church 
ef M. Peal, preeeded the Drat hearse, in which 
sms tte body ef Mademoiselle Rem y. who met 
her wtireely end deplorable feu el the age of 
few rue* years.

The efieet of lhie rimple bier was moat touch, 
tog; it wee ereeerented with entire white drip, 
ertae, eed drawn by twe hreulifel sees..hue 
barres; twelve young girl*, veiled, and alro 
dressed to white, attended ae pall-beerera, and 
the remain» were fol lu wed by the relaines and 
(Viands ef the deeeeeed. At the rooms m ih, 
prune*ion ftrel adaancod. Ill* awful ail. ore 
created by thp right epee the thousands, or re. 
toes hundreds o (then sand», who crowded ererr 
dwelling from the reef to the paiement, in the 
pop»toss Bee fit. Antoine, and the visible ei. 
preeriee ef eorreor to every countenance, war a 
seblime pretest an the pert of the people a garnit 
the he* and cowardly assassin at too which had 
berried so many eicluns te n bloody end untune.
* The paildieerera of Captain Vilfatta were „8i- 

rere ef the army ; those of Colonel Raffq, officer, 
eftte Mueieipei Goerde end the Departmental 
Gendarmerie ; those of Colonel Riauuec. of tb« 
8th Legiso, ware four officer, of lb* National 
Guards ; those ef Major General Delacharee dé 
Verigey, faor euparior effiorre of the army ; and 
there of Marehel Mortier, were M,r.h,l, 
Grouoky, Gerard, and Moiiler, and Admiral 
Deperre. All the has re,.* of the military men 
were senaeeatod with trkeoloored flaga sad 
arilitery emblao*. and became gradually more 
heedreroe according la their reek. The horse, 
ef Ih* teat five, reek tad by two grooms, follow, 
ad their mseetiee, nap Ht», the first finir being 
covered with black reaps end white fringe, end 
lint at Marshal Mortier of crape, powdered 
with Silver atom, and edged with silver fringe. 
The pell ee reek eofito bore ee escutcheon with
the totttai of the derewmd ; that of M. d* Verig-
ay wee surmounted hy a coronet. The beer* 
whieh ooereyed the remains of Marshal Mortier 
Wee, of eooree, aa becoming the princely rank 
af tte declared, 011 meek mete magnificent de. 
ewtotioe thee the others, it weofd, in tratb, 
he difficult t* neneeiva * funeral ear of eon. 
rirerilee at ee* ee rtakly gorgeeee in its effect, 
eed yet ee eotereitiy ■ppreprtata to Its roe Iso. 
ehefy purpose. FMsr targe eBegorirel figures ia 
silver relied epee a massive ornament of the 
sere* metal, the whole surmounted by e silver 
eaaqm, with rash silver pleases, comprend the 
or owe ef the ear, seek corner of which wn 
farmed ef 0 fareaie figure, emblematic, ee were 
those eftte central superior ornament, of lb, 
Christies virtues. Three figeras, eke la direr, 
were likewise reek surmounted by a eaeqne sod 
targe sable pleases. Several tri-eokured lige 
ware pleeed et varies* putois of the vehicle. 
On the pall whieh severed the coffin, end on 
whieh Ibedaweiaraieaed eaeore! eftte deceas
ed were ewbroldorad, lay hie ef toed robe with 
otter toaignta ef his reek, among whtah the 
weti-wree award of the gallant veteran wee tbs 
Meat toeeMegly conspicuous. The ear was fol
lowed by the member, of hie sStated family eed 
a eoeeoerre ef privet. Hand,.

On erriviu it the Flee* de le Beetifc, where 
toeto had been raised far the aeeomniod.tion ef 
the reto tatore eed the varie* de palatins* fro* 
public bodies who were te Join the prearesiee at 
that re at.some daisy eed irregularity took ptoee. 
but the reesasary arrange,uenU being woe

alnngth* Bee leva ids without to 
«Meet. an., y* publis bedim Missed the 
Felytrehata School, eed dope la tien» fret* the 
'-------of July, workmen end tehee rare. Tbs
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